
REVENUE CASES

ARE ON TRIAL

THE ALLEGED COUNTERFEIT

ERS AT WILLIAMSPORT.

Placed on Trlnl Bofore Judgo Mc-

pherson In the United States Dis-

trict Court The Accused Are Ing-

ham, Nowltt, Downey, Jacobs,
Kendlg, Breddell, Taylor and

Burns The Bills of Indictment.
Jury Selected.

Philadelphia, (Jet. !'. Interest in tho
celebrated rove two xtnnip counterfeit-
ing conspiracy unearthed about Mx

months ago by the United States se-

cret service and which resulted In tho
arrest of eight men. one a government
employe and two formerly In the ser-

vice In the t'nlted States was revived
today when the defendants were placed
on trial before Judge McPhersnn In the
United States district court. Tho ac-

cused arc: States District
AMnrnev Fllerv V. lllirhntll. Ills law
partner and former assistant. Harvey
K. Kcwltt: Samuel U. Downey, deputy
collector of Internal revenue for Lan-

caster district- - Wm. M. Jacobs and
Wm, L. Kendlg. cigar manufacturers
of Lancaster; Haldwln 11. L'rodcll,
machinist of Camden. N. J.. Arthur
Taylor, engraver of this city and Jas.
Hums, a foreman in Kendlg's cigar
factor)'

The discoveries of the secret service
bureau In connection with the coun-

terfeiting Rained publicity en April
19 last. On that dny Jacobs, Kendig
and Hums weie arrested. Jacobs and
Kendlg were charged with the making
of an Immense quantity of internal
revenue stamps, which they used on
their cigar boxes and counterfeit
"Monroe head" $100 sliver certificates
tho engraving on which was so per-

fect as to cause the treasury depart-
ment to call In the entire Issue of tho
note. Jacobs was held In $13,000 and
Kendig in $25,000 ball.

Hurns was charged with aiding and
Bbetting Jacobs and Kendlg. He was
committed in default of Sam-

uel P.. Downey was next apprehend-
ed, charged with accepting bribes from
Jacobs and Kendig. Ills ball was S23,-00- 0.

Taylor and Bredell were arrested
on the charge of making the plates for
the counterfeit money and stamps One.
complete and two partly ilnished platea
for $20 and J.'iO notes were found In

their workshop in this city, while the
"Monroe head" plate and those from
which the bogus stamps were printed
were later found In Kendlg's. Larcns-ter- .

Ingham and Newitt were arrested
on the charge of attempting to bribe
a United States secret service opera-
tive. Kach furnished $10,000 bail.

District Attorney Heck asked that
the bills of Indictment against Ingham
and N'ewltt be consolidated and their
counsel A. S L. Shields, not obieetitig.
this was done Mr. Shields then ent-

ered a plea of not guilty for his cli-

ents, stating that they were charged
only with misdemeanors.

Bills of Indictment.
The Important event of the mottling

was the consolidation of the two bills
of indictment and the apparent Inten-
tion to leave the third bill untried.
Accordingly, the defendants are being
tried on counts charging them with.
Conspiracy to utter counterfeit money
and revenue stamps In connection l:h
the Kendig and Jacobs gang; nil-splrac- y

to bribe a government official;
conspiracy to defraud the government.

Under the consolidation of the Indict-
ments both are being tried togethe.".
The third Indictment, charging aiding
and abetting the counterfeiters, is not
likely to be tried.

The defendants, through their coun-pe- l,

pleaded not guilty to the charges.
The twelve men selected to trv the

case are as follows: John A. Dal',
sr. Philadelphia; Alfred Dauder, g,

Dauphin county; Charles G.
Elecker, Hossvllle, York county; Jnmrs
H. Funk. Clayton, Berks county;
George Gerhart, Robesonla. Herks
county, Charles V. Klolntys, Mauch
Chunk, Carbon county; Isaac L. Iong,
Perry county: George W. Moore,
Moore's, Deleware county; Mlekel C.
Paul, Philadelphia; Horace T. Potts.
Philadelphia; S. John Pyle, Landen-tour- g,

Chester county; Samuel W.
Wray. Philadelphia.

When court convened nfter recess
the taking of testimony began wit'.i
"William L. Kendlg, of Lancaster, on
the stand, and almost Immediately
there ensued an argument between
Ingham and Newltt's counsel and the
district attorney. Witness had testi-
fied as to his acquaintance with Wil-
liam M. Jacobs and their business as-

sociations. He was then asked what
business he was engaged In In July,
1SD7, and ho replied: "Counterfeiting
revenue stamps."
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Did you ever notice the man in the
switching tower? Does It ever occur to
you that the lives of every livinp person
on a train frequently depend on the prompt-
ness and intelligence with which he moves
the switch levers under his control ?

If men could only reallie how small a
thing may act at the critical instant to
switch them from a dangerous track on to
one of perfect safety, the yearly deaths
from lung diseases would be less by many
thousands.

"I had a regular consumptive cough, of which
I was afraid, and everybody cautioned andwarned rae concerning it," says Mr. A. I'
Novotny, P O. Box 1417. New York, in a signifi.
cant letter to Dr. R V I'lerce or Buffalo, N Y
"When I started to take your medicine I va
losing ueifhl rapidly, I w very pale and had
no appetite whatever I used three bottles of
Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and now
my condition is changed entirely, I do not
cough at all; I have gained eight pounds in
weight, have gained ruy healthy color; and my
appetite i mot mom. I can and will recommend
your medicine to everybody who may be lu need
of It; as It Is a sure cure, and no humbug as so
many other patent medicines art. It is by far
the superior of all."

One chapter of Dr. Pierce's great thou.
Hand-pag- e illustrated book, The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser tells of
nearly one hundred men aud women thus
promptly switched from the track of death
by this matchless remedy. This book is
sent free for the bare cost of mailing;, a:
one -- cent stamps or cloth -- bound for 31
stamps. But only one copy to one family,

He and Jacobs, he said, had nssocl-atc- d

with them llaldwln S. Hredcll and
Arthur V. Taylor, who mnde tho coun-
terfeit stnmp plates. When Mr. Heck
asked witness whether he had reason
to believe that he was being watched
by secret service ngents Mr. Shields
objected, on the ground that It was
Irregular for a witness to state his be-

lief as evidence. The objection wos
not sustained. Witness then said that
In October, 1898, the work of counter-
feiting wns stopped, owing to the In-

formation that the secret service was
watching them.

"When did you first meet Mr. Ing-
ham?" naked the district attorney.

"On February 2, 1839," answered the
witness, and In reply to a question
said the object of his visit to Ingham
at his ollleo In Philadelphia was to
learn If Mr. Ingham could assist him
In "fixing" the secret service opera-
tives. He had learned that Mr. Ing-
ham wns at one time United States dis-
trict attorney and believed tho lawyer
could furnish him with the Information
he desired. Jacobs accompanied hltn to
the building In which Ingham's office
was located, hut remained outside.

On meeting Mr. Ingham witness told
him he hud an Important question to
ask him.

"I then asked Mr. Ingham," witness
continued, "If he was acquainted with
W. J. McManus and with W. J. Burns,
of the secret service bureau. He re-
plied that he knew McMnnus well and
Hums slightly. I asked him If he
thought either of these men were cor-
rupt or corruptible. He told mo to
como bnck In fifteen minutes, as ho
was engaged at that time, and my
business was doubtless Important."

Gave Him a Retainer.
Witness then said he gave him $50 ns

a tetalnlng fee and left the olllce. He
had a consultation with Jacobs outside,
and upon returning later he had a
longer conversation with Ingham. Dur-
ing that Interview Kendlg told Ingham
that the deputy Internal revenue Co-

llector In charge of Jacobs' factory at
Lancaster had furnished Information
that the secret service was watching
the counterfeiters. Ingham, witness
said, told him that he knew of a boy
who was "a natural born sneak," and
that he would employ him to learn
what he could as to the movement of
the secret service agents. Kendig made
uu appointment to meet Ingham again
at the letter's olllce on Feb. C.

Witness said that he received a tele-
gram from Mr. Ingham, telling him to
como to Philadelphia on Feb. G. Upon
his arrival at Ingham's olllce mi that
day the lawver, he said, demanded an
additional letalnlng fee of $500. Not
having that amount with him, witness
gave Ingham $250 on account and prof-
fered a cheek for $250, but Ingham de-

clined this offer.
Up to this meeting Mr. Ingham wn"3

not aware that Kendlg was a partner
In tho counterfeiting plot, but witness
then Informed him of the fact. He told
Ingham that he (Kendlg) mnde It pos-slbl-

for Jacobs to conduct the coun-
terfeiting scheme. On IV hi uary li
Kendlg again met Ingnam. and the lat-
ter told Mm that there was a man of
high ouiclnl and soelal standing who
was closer to Secret Service Agent

Mian he (Ingham). Kendig1
asked If lis was a Democrat, saying
that if so the man must b District
Attorney Deck. Ingham did not deny
this, and witness said he left the ofllcci
with that impression after some con-
versation about the successor of Judgo
Dutler, and Ingham told witness that
Senators Quay and Penrose had bald
If th office came to this city Mr. Ing-
ham's law partner would doubtless
be the selection.

"In that case," said Kendlg. "we
will be all right."

This interview was with reference t)
the adoption of a tel 'graph code In-

vented bv Mr. Ingham for use ,11

by wire.
Ingham told him the price would be

$1,000 for Agfnt McManus, $1,000 for
Agent Hums nnd $1,000 for Ingham and
the go between who wait known as No.
n

On March C witness was to'U by
Ingham that the plan was successful
and Kendlg paid $2,40'.' to Ingham,
making another payment of $1,10 on
March 1. He gave Ingham another $",-0-

at a later date. The agi cement
was that Kendlg should pay to Ing-
ham $3,000 a month for IS months, each
payment to gunrantc" the counter-
feiters absolute immunity during the
succeeding 30 davs. He was not made
aware of Newitt's Identity during the
proceedings. With the conclusion of
Kendlg's testimony court adjourned.
He will b? cross-examine- d tomorrow.
It is understood the remaining defend
ants will plead guilty.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Spcrlal to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna. Oct. 9. Arrangements

are being made to celebrate the one
hundtedth annlversjiry of Harford
Academy, In June next. The roll of
the famous men who graduated from
the old seat of learning Included live
governors, a number of judges of tho
Supreme Court of this state, and a
very large number of clergymen, law-
yers, etc. Congressman-at-laig- e Hon.
Clalusha A. Gr6w, of Susquehanna,
county, Is probably tho oldest living
graduate.

The Brandt chair Factory company
held an Important meeting In Scranton
on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Ulrd. of Scranton. lectured
this evening In the Baptist chutch, on
the subject "A Greater than Moloch
Is Here." As a prohibition addres-- s It
was a success.

Pastor Charles Henry Newlng, of the
Methodist church, on Sunday preached
a comforting and consoling sermon
upon the subleet "Young Ladles Dis-
appointed In Marriage."

Frank, oldest son of Mrs. I.ydla
Brown, of Maple avenu, died In a far
western state on Wednesday last.

The Journal says that tho Tian-ficrip- fs

allegation that the Journal wa3
tho rarty which started the famous
suit of Larabee .s. Kllrow Is "a down-
right falsehood."

Daniel Hastings, of Blnghamton, who
is employed as Krio car inspector In
Stihquehanna, met with a serious acci-
dent In Blnghamton last night. While
attempting to hoard a train to come
to his work he slipped and fell beneath
the wheels nnd his left resit was so
badly crushed as to neimwltuii ampu-
tation. Hastings Is now In the Blng-
hamton city hospital.

The centennial of Harfotd Academy
and tho Harford Congregational church
will bo celebrated jointly.

The grounds of St. John's Cutholln
church are being materially Improved

For campaign purposes the Journal
printed 3,0f(i extra copies of the Issue
containing the evidence in the recent
Lurrabec-Kllro- w case.

Anxious county candidate are run-
ning hot-foot- over the turnpikes,
shaking hands nnd klslng babies.

Fx-Rrl- o Station Agent George W.
Cnnklln has purchased a controlling In-

terest In tho Susquehanna Electric
Light, Heat and Power company and
will, It Is reported, soon assumo the
uctlve management of the plant.
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THE CAMPAIGN

J0UT IN OHIO

EFFORTS TO EMPHASIZE THE
NATIONAL ISSUE.

Significance of tho President's Ut-

terances McLean's Dealings with
Disaffected Republicans Agulnnl-do'- s

Latest Proclamation as a Cam-

paign Document,

Washington, Oct. 9. The administra-
tion Is concerned about the result of
the Ohio election. This Is admitted by
those who have most to do with ad-
ministration politics nnd are setting up
the pins for Mr. McKlnley's renomlnn-tlon- .

It is felt that on the Ohio result
will depend In considerable measure the
prospect of a second term. The west-
ern trip of the president nnd the cabi-
net has Ohio Immediately lu view. The
president may not speak In his own
stnte, but ho realizes that every utter-
ance he makes will have as marked an
effect there as If he were actually on
tho ground. He has seized his oppor-
tunity to enunciate his policy, or rather
to repeat and emphasize what he has
previously said, so that there cannot be
the slightest question about the posi-
tion he occupies.

This Is tho only way In which the
president can publish his policy In ad-

vance of his message to congress. He
spoke unequivocally at the Home Mar-
ket club dinner In Boston last Feb-
ruary. He talkod In the same vein
when he welcomed the home-comin- g

Pennsylvania Tenth nt Pittsburg In
August. Ho crystallized all In a ring-
ing sentence when he handed to Ad-

miral Dewey on the steps of the Capi-

tol the sword voted by congress. What
ho and the members of his cabinet
have been saving In Illinois Is a le- -

alllrmatlon of what has been said be-

fore.
This Is all with the purpose of clear-

ly defining the pnramount national Is-

sue so that the voters of Ohio may not
mistake It. The president Is not afraid
of an appeal to the people of his own
state if they once undorfctand what
their verdict will mean. He is fearful
only that the Democratic leaders there
will befog the issue, and by minimiz-
ing Its Importance, encourage the con-

tinuance of Republican factional dif-

ferences. McLean, the Democratic
candldnte for governor, Is counting
upon itepubllcan disaffection. He Is
said to have received assurances of
secret support from conspicuous Re-

publicans who are nt odds with Hannn
It Is certain that ho has had encour-
agement from some of these, and that
he has received from them campaign
mateiial. The president believes that
if the leal national Issue can be mado
of overshadowing Importance these Re-

publicans, discontented on account of
local quarrels, will not dor to carry
their dlsloyallty to the polls.

McLean Is not n strong candidate
except as he Is able to pour money Into
the campaign and to cultivate Bepunn
can dissension. But as a money spend-
er and a heater of dlflercnces he has
shown an ability which Is not to be

The Administration, therefore,
will force nttentlon upon national Is-

sues, and the struggle Is likely to be-

come more and mere Intense as the
dny of election approaches between
those who suppoit the policy of putting
down the insurrection in the Philpplnes
nnd those who recommend retreat
Bryan and McLean have ntready gone
so far in deprecating lighting lu the
Phillplnes that they cannot retrace
their steps.

The proclamation of Aguinaldo pray-
ing for Democratic success is a docu-

ment which will be used with great
effect In still further Identifying them
with ills cause. The utterances of
Aguinaldo. Bryan and McLean will
be published side by side and scattered
by tens of thousands over the state
With them will go the latest declara-
tions by the president and by members
of his cabinet. It will be Impossible to
becloud the Issue.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdnle, Oct. 9. Miss Minnie

Ooesser has resigned as cashier at
Menners, a position she has held a

THE JAM TREMENDOUS.

Thousands Turned Away The Big

Bargains Bringing the Multitude
to the Greatest Sale Ever Held in
Scranton The Assignee Says All
Must Go at Once Don't Delay This
1 You Need Any Winter Clothing
or Furnishing Ooods.

ThousandH ot peisons have visitel
the great sale durliiK the past week
which Is helntr conducted' 'by the New
York and Philadelphia Consignment
company at 42S Inckawannn avenue,
between Wyoming nnd Washington
avenues, In the building formerly oc-

cupied by the County Savings Hank
and Trust company. These bargains
are ail ueuulne and the assignee sayi
all must go nt once. Hear these prices
In mind and remember everything is
guaranteed as represented. Now Ip

your chance for winter clothing, gents'
furnishing goods, hats, etc. livery-thin- g

Is being retailed at forty per cent,
less than cost of manufacture.

Men's Shifting Suits. $1.90. worth $8
Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $4.JS,
worth $15. Men's Silk Mixed SuPs, $', or,
worth $10.50. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol Pants.
$1.19, worth $1.50. Imported Carr's
Melton, all sllk-llne- d, $0.95, worth $2
Boys' Harris Cassimere Suits, $Vjj,
worth $12. Hoys' Sawyer's Ca.11 nu i

Suits, $3.60, worth $10. Yj ni(j Men's
Cheviot Suits, $3 93, worth $12. N'obby
Youths Suits, Imported, $I.C5. worth
$15. Klegant Irish Frieze Overcoats,
$0.95, worth $22. Children's Klegant
Scotch All-Wo- ol suits, $1.93. worth $."..

Men's Klegant Dress Suits. $7.50, worth
from $18 to $22. Men's Klegant Pilot
Dress Heaver Overcoats, black, blue
and brown. $C "3, worth $10. Cutaways,
sllk-llne- d. $7.93. worth from $20 to $.10.

Children's Finest Dress Putts, $2.65.
worth from $5 to $9. Klegant Suits,
$2.95. Silk Suspenders. 10c, worth 7".'.
Overalls. 22c. Hats, 69e ivirii) nw.
Silk Umbrellas, 49e., worth M. Neck-
ties, 15c.. worth 25c. Hnndkerchl-- ",

So., worth 25c. Socks, 4c, worth l",c.
All kinds of Gloves for less than one-thir- d

value Hlue flannel oveislilitf. We
Pay no attention to nnv eiiir si ,nf
or banners displayed by u Vr mei
chants to deceive the puhll but coin
direct to the building. 42$ l.'ie,,ir.iniin
avenue, bPtwron Wyoming 11 ml Wash-
ington avenues. In the hulldlii r for.nei
ly occupied bv tlin Seranti 1 Savings
Hunk nnd Trust companv.

P. P. Store opep ovr-nlrg-s until 9
p. m., Saturdavs' until 11 u. in.

number of yenrs and will on Thursday
leave for New York, whero she will nc-ce- pt

a situation. Miss Gocsser Is one
of the sweet slngcts of Honcsdnle anil
will be greatly missed by the choir of
Grace Uplscopal church, of which hIm
was a useful member.

Miss Atherton, of Scranton, Is tho
guest of Mrs. W. W. Weston.

Messrs. Wesley Gardner nnd Russell
Dlmtnlck, of Scranton, spent Sunday In
Honcsdnle.

Mr. Otto L. Schuller, who has accept-
ed 11 position with Sutherland & Mc-

Millan, wholesale grocers of Plttston,
will movo his family to tho hitter's
place.

The teachers' county Institute will ho
held the week of November (I.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Aunger, of
who Is In chntge of one of tho

Delaware nnd Hudson construction
trains have taken rooms with tho

Misses Aunger.
Mrs. Gocsser. daughter Kva, nnd son,

Harry, will leave tomorrow for New
York, their future home.

WYALUSING.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Wyaluslng, Oct. 3. Mrs. Hlncs was

called to Scranton last week on ac-
count of the seilous Illness of Mrs.
L. II. Illnes.

Mr. V. D. Keelcr spent Sunday In
Scranton.

Mr. Klmcr Coy made a business trip
to Scranton Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Klntnor, of
visited their daughters. Mrs.

H. B. Gaylnul and Mrs. Fisher Welle",
last week,

Mrs. J. H. Black Is spending a short
time at Philadelphia.

Judge H. A. Strong wont to Chicago
Saturday, having received an Invita-
tion to nttend the banquet given Pies-Idc- nt

McKlnley In that city Monday
evening.

The friends In this place of Miss
Daisy Machlll, of Wysox, wore shocked
to hear of her death from diphtheria
at her home last evening.

Firemen's Parade.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdalo.Oct. 9. The annual parade
of tho Honcsdnle firemen will take
place next Thursday evening. Tli par-
ade will Include a Darktown Fir? Bri-
gade and other novel features, the Alert
Hook and Ladder company, of Texas,
and the Texas Fire company. No. ',

will join the parade. Lawyer's band
will furnish music and on Friday night
the annual promenade concert and ball
wilt be held In the nrmoiy. Music
by Freeman's orchestra.

Funerals In Honesdnle.
Special to the Scrnnlun Tribune

Honcsdale, Oct. 9. The fungal of
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IMPERFECT DRAINS.

Cnro Should Bo Takon that tho Im-

purities Bo Proporly Carried Off.
Dvcryono knows nf the fatal results

which follow the stoppage of the drains
In a house.

Queen Victoria's husband, tho l'rlnco
Consort, died from poisonous geima,
which were generated In the paluco by
tho stoppago of tho drains.

Tho kidneys, nmong their many other
functions, act lis drains to the body.
Through them the blood passes to bo
purlllcd, leaving behind a mass of effete
matter, which It Is their duty to ckct
from tho system.

When, however, the kldnejs become
congested nnd nil clogged up, this refuso
matter accumulates unit becomes nn ne- -

tIo poison, and, In luurso of time, Infects
the wholo man, aud eventunlty. If tho
eauso Is not removed. It occasions sudden
denth, the patient drowning, us it wure,
lu his own secretions.

The sjmptoms which Nature puts forth
liko danger Klgnats to tell us that the
kidneys no longer do their duty ure too
uuuiciuus to set forth.

Neuily always women's peculiar ail-

ments lu their moro aggravated and pro-

tracted foi ms are traceable to this
6otii cc, and lheumatlsin, in nil Its varied
phases; wbllo pneumonia and Ilrlght's
disease: mo but the culmination ut ait
orgaule trouble, which, had It been treat-
ed organically and not s automatically,
could not possibly bavo had any such
fatal termination.

Coughs and colds, as It may
Feem, aro often times symptoms of
trouble lu the l;ldncs.

What must be done, then. In these
casi'S .'

It is surely unwise to treat symptoms,
when we can at once heal tho organ fiom
whence the s.wnptoms iic.

Let us then at once go to the root or
the trouble and heal the kidneys.

'Pilule Is 11 icund., known all the world
over, that will strengthen them, so Hint
they can perform their functions; feeding
them ami eh inslng them In such a mar-
vellous manner that tho patient immedi-
ately feels tho good worl; thut Is going
on, and In a lew weeks Is ablo to join the
ranks of the many thousands who grate-
fully acknowledge that they owo henlth
and sticiigtb, and sometimes life Itself, to
this unfailing remedy, Warner's Sate
One.

Miss Clara Dik, who died aftjr a lin-
gering Illness, was held today at 10 30
u. m. from her late residence on Fif-
teenth street.

The funeral of Mr. W. J. Tracy,
whose remains wero brought from
Scranton Saturday, will he held m the
residence of his brother-l- n law. Mr.
John Gale, on Thlid street, at 1.30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

The funeral services over Mrs Muiy
F. Appley. who died on Frl lav, will
be held from her late residence on
upper Mnln street at 3 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon.
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Scranton Store, 124-1-26

crowds will be

here every day this week
With bargains greater every day than on any Monday ever

before we anticipate a business week without any previous par-
allel. Any reputable house is invited to meet our prices, if
they can, or if they will. We intend to show that you can
save more money by trading here than anywhere else. All
goods advertised for Monday will be on sale at their special
prices all this week.

Challenge sale of new fall dress goods

Some very extraordinary sacrifices in desirable fall and win-
ter dress goods at prices that defy competition.

Bargain No. A line of plain and fancy grey homespuns,
guaranteed all wool regular price 75c and 98c the
yard. Challenge price 55C

Bargain No. .240 inch black mohair of a good quality,
me regular price 01 wnicn every day is just 50c the
yard. Challenge price

Bargain No. 340 inch all wool black serges and
cheviots that are regularly 50c the yd. Challenge price

Bargain No. 446 inch all wool cashmeres in a big
variety ot colors regular price is 25c the yard. Chal-
lenge price

fast black,

price 5C

er

challenge on underwear

We never offered a quality under-
wear a low price before since have been

business. The reason that bought a qua-
ntitythousands two stores, and that

got them much below the regular price.
wool, fleece lined and only. dollar

garment, matter where you may
sale price ODC

Coffee for the

Wild' lW... ' vrSBSSk
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competition

Hen's sox at 9c
The biggest bargain wool
half hose offered natu-t- al

fast black.
price yC
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